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ABSTRACT 
Larger xcds  of chickpea (Cicer arieiinun~ Linn.) and pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan 
(Linn.) hlillsp.] gave risc to larger seedlings than did smaller seeds. When approximately 
half thc cotyledonary rescrvcs from pigeonpea seeds were removed, seedling weight was 
red~lced to about half of the controls, suggesting that seedling growth was related to the 
reserve material in the seeds. Seed-grading had no significant effect on the yield of either 
of these crops grown on a Verrisol and on Alfisol in Andhra Pradesh, or on an Entisol in 
Haryana or in the Lahaul valley of the western Himalayas. Seeds harvested from pigeonpea 
grown from larger seeds were signiticantly heavier than those from plants derived from 
small seeds, probably because of the genetic heterogeneity of the varieties. 
Often, larger seeds give risc to larger 
and more vigorous seedlings. Thib rcsults 
in highcia yield in some species (Smith and 
Can~pcr, 1975; Ahmcd and Zubcri, 1973), 
but not in  others (Abdullahi and Van- 
derlip, 1972; M4or  1977; Mzranvillc 
and Clegg, 1977), because the initir~~l 
benefit derived from bigger secds is lost 
as time goes on, as a result of competi- 
tion in limiting cnvironmenrs(B1~.ck, 1959). 
We obscrvcd the effects of secd size 
on seedling growth of chickpea and 
pigconpea and compared the yields ob- 
tained from large, small and ungraded 
seeds of both crops grown 2.t constant 
plant populr!tions. With chickpep, wc 
also invcstig~.tcd thc effect on yield of 
sowing grzded ~ n d  ungr~.ded secd s t  
constant secd rates. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fitlld cspcrimtwts \r.itlt chic~kpca 
Experiments with chickpcit. wcrc czr- 
r i d  out 2t 3 loc~tions- i n  thc winter of 
'Plant Physiologist. 
'Professor, Department of Plant Physiology, 
Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University, Kaiendra- 
nagar, Hyderabad 500 030. 
'la, Mngnus Street, Nework, Kotts., UK. 
1975-76 at the Internxtional CI-ops 
Rcsc~rch institute (ICRISAT) Centre 
( 1  7 '32'N, 78 '16'E) ncrtr t-iydcrabad on 
a Vertisol (fine clayzy, czlcercou~., mont- 
n~orillonitic, hyperthcrmic, Typic Chro- 
mustcrt) and 2t Hisszr (29 '10 N ,  75 '44'E) 
on an Entisol (cosrbc loamy, calcareous, 
Typic Camborthids), 2nd in the sumnler 
of 1975 in the western Himal~.yi<s at 
Dalang (32 '35'N, 77.0'E, zltitudc 
3,140 n ~ )  on an Entisol (candy loam, 
calc~rcous, typic Eutrochcth). The dates 
of sowing wcrc 10 Novcn~ber 1975, 17 
November 1975, and 20 M a y  1975, res- 
pectively. The crops were harvested in 
early Mrmh 1976, mid-April 1976, and 
1p.t~ September 1975, rcspcctively. In 
211 c 2 . s ~ ~  the soil was fcrtilizcd, before 
sowing, with supsrphosphate (21.7 kg 
Plh~.). At the ICRISAT Ccntrc P. post- 
soking irrigztion wns givcn with sprink- 
lers; othcrwix this p.nd the other trials 
wcrc unirrigt1,tcd. Adcquatc protection 
2.gp.inst inscct pests was provided with 
spr2vs of endosulfan 
Trinls were conductcd with conctant 
plant popul?.tions (at the ICRISAT 
Ccntre 2nd D?l?.np) and with cons~.nt  
c t ~ d  rates (pat the ICRISAT Centre and 
H i : .  In the former, sccds were sown 
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by hand at the normal spacing of 30 cnl 
x 10 cm with 2 seeds/hill; the seedlings 
were later thinned to 1. In experiments 
with constant seed rates, the weight of 
seeds necessary to give 33 seedslm' with 
large graded seeds was calculated and 
the same wcights of srnall and ungraded 
seeds were sown with rrpproximately equi- 
distant seed-to-seed spacings in rows 30 cm 
apart. 
In .all trials a split-plot design was 
used with varieties in the main plots and 
seed size in subplots. At Hissar and the 
ICRISAT Centre there were 3 replications 
(subplot size 3 nl ?i 5 n ~ ) ;  at Dalang 
thcrc were 4 (subplot sizc 2.4 n~ :., 3 111). 
The seed was graded into small and 
largc-secdcd lots with sicvcs; in cach 
trial ungraded seed lots were also u s d .  
The varieties us:d were 'JG 62'. 'K 850' 
2nd 'L 550' c..t the ICRISAT centre; 
'JG 62', 'K 850' and 'G 130' 2.t Hic~ar;  
and 'JG 62' and 'BEG 482' at Dalang. 
The 100-seed weights of difkrent cultivars 
ranged from 10.5 g to 23.0 g with a mean 
of 15.3 g for graded small seed, from 
15.0 g to 35.9 g with a nwan of 23.3 g 
for graded large secd, and from 11.2 g to 
30.7 g with a mean of 19.2 g for ungraded 
seed. 
At harvest, the total dry weight and 
yield werc recorded for all plants in ezch 
subplot, excluding border rows. In all 
trials, with both chickpeas and pigeon- 
pea, cultivar ..-: seed sizc interactions 
wcre not significant; therefore only means 
for seed-sizc effects are prcsented bclow. 
At the ICRISAT Centre, samplcs of 
5 plants/sgbplot of the constant popula- 
tion trial were taken throughout the 
vegetative phase at regular intervels for 
determination of leaf area and dry weight 
of shoots. 
Field experiments wit11 pigeonpca 
Two trials were cwried out at  the 
ICRISAT Centrc in 1975, one on a Verti- 
sol (a; dessribed above), the other on an 
Alfisol (sarldy loam, Lithic Us'ochrept), 
sown on 26 June ~ . n d  4 July, respectively, 
and harvested in l ~ t c  December. Both 
soils were fertilized, before sowing, with 
superphosphate (21.7 kg P/ha). No irri- 
gation was given. Endosulfan sprays 
provided protection sgainst insect pests. 
Two medium-maturity varieties 'ST 1 ' 
and 'Hy 3A' made up the nuill plots of 
a split-plot design with large, ungraded 
and small seeds (9.5, 7.8 and 5.5 g 
for 'ST l ' ,  and 18.5, 14.5 and 9.0 g for 
'Hy 3A') in subplots (sizc 9 m :., 10 m). 
Therc wcrc 4 replications. 
Thc seeds wcrc sown by hand at a 
spacing of 75 cm x 30 cm with 2 secdsl 
hill ; thc seedlings werc thinned to 1 /hill. 
At harvest the total dry weight and yield 
wcrc recorded from all plants in cach 
subplot, excluding border rows. 
For the data on 100-secd weight 
(Table 4), statistical analysis was perfor- 
nzed separately for cach cultivar in the 
Vertisol cxperinlcn t only. 
Pot e.ul>erimer~ts 
Sccds of uniform sizc were sclccted 
from :! pigeoripcn cultivars, the 100-seed 
weight of which was 18.5 g for 'Hy 3C' 
and 6.5 g for 'T 2 1'. Thcsc werc soaked 
in water for 6 hr. The control seeds were 
untreated ; from others, approximately 
hdf  thc cotyledonary reserves were re- 
moved by cutting the sccd w'th a scalpel 
p~rallcl to the hilum. They were sown 
in August 1974 in  a sandy loan1 soil in 
pots kept outdoors and watered regu- 
larly. Samples wcrc takcn at regular 
intervals (5 plants/ 1 sampling date) for 
the measurcmcnt of leaf arca and dry 
weight. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In chickpea young plants which devc- 
loped from the large sceds wcrc larger 
Table I .  Leaf area and shoot dry weight of 
chickpea plants 29 days after sowing large, 
ungrades and small seeds (means of 'K 850' 
and 'JG 62' grown at ICRISAT Centre) 
- - - - - - - - - .- - - - - 
Seed size Leaf area Dry weight 
(cmg/plant) of shoots 
(mglplant) 
_ ._..- -__ I___.-I ----- 
Large 30.1 299 
Ungraded 25.8 259 
Small 22.2 ?2 1 
LSD (0.05) 7.3 62 
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Table 2. Mean seed yields (kglha) produced by plants grown from large, ungraded and small 
seeds of chickpea in an experiments at 3 locations, and of pigeonpca on Vertisol and Alfisol at the 
ICRISAT Centrc 
Seed size Dalang ICRISAT Centre Hissar Pigeonpea (ICRISAT 
(constant -------- (constant Centre) 
population) (constant (constant population) --.. 
population) seed rate) Vertisol Alf sol 
Large 730 1.145 1,103 3,433 1,480 1,196 
Ungraded 760 1,223 1,160 3,323 1,453 1,273 
Small 770 1,135 1 ,m 3,307 1,620 1,013 
LSD (0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS 
than those which dcvcloped from small 
sccds. Seedlings from ungrad~d  seeds 
had an  intcrmcdiatc mean s i ~ e  and weight 
(Tablc 1). The differences were apparent 
up to  6 wceks after sowing, but tecamc 
progrcssivcly lcs.; pronounced throughout 
the reproductive p h u c .  By the time of 
harvcst there wcre no significant dine- 
renccs in the total dry wcight, nor wcre 
therc sigrlilicant ctkcts of \ccd grading on 
yield in  any of the cxpcrimcnts (Tablc 2). 
Stands of  plants dcrivcd from large, 
ungradcd and :.n~r~ll sced4 in chickpea did 
not difTer significmtly 2.t the time of 
l~arvcst, except in the experiment sown 
a t  conqtant sced rate nt the ICRISAT 
Centre; the plant population in plots sown 
with small sccds was 2~ m u  more than in the 
wcre no significant differences either in 
total dry wcight or  in yield (Table 2). 
In both cultivars of pigeonpea, the 
100-seed wcight of the sced harvested 
from plants grown from large sceds was 
significantly more than from plants grown 
from s m d l  secds (Tablc 4), suggesting 
Table 3. Dry weights (mglplant) of shoots of 
pigeonpea seedlings of 'HY 3C' 2nd 'T 21' derived 
from whole seeds and from seeds from which half 
the cotyledonary reserbe material had been 
remoked. 
- -  - - .  
Days Dry weights of shoots 
after ----- 
sowing 'HY 3C' 'T 21' 
------- - 
Whole Half Whole Half 
seeds seeds seeds Setds 
plots sown with largc or ungraded seeds. - - -,----a 
Therc were no significant differences 4 34 3 I 27 2 3 
in the 100-seed weight of the seeds hsr- 7 102 64 76 53 
vebtcci from plants grown from large, 9 249 1 74 1 47 86 
ungracicd or  snlnll scccis of' chickpea. 14 68 1 441 304 160 17 824 433 3 70 1 96 
In the expcrinlcnt conducted in pots 21 %5 48 1 415 . 23 8 
with pigeonpun, sccds from which about 24 725 593 563 242 
-- ----- half thc cotylcdooary reserves had been 
rcn~ovcd gave rise to scctilings whi:h had Table 4. Hundred-seed weights of seeds harvested 
about half the dl-y wcig]lf of contrnis from pigeonpea plants grown from l a r ~ .  ungradd and small seeds ( T ~ b l c  3) and also about half thc leaf -- - 
area. 
In field cxpcrimcnts with pigeonpa Seed size 100-seed weight (g) --- 
also, large sceds gave rise to  larger and 'HY 3C* 'ST I*  
hcavie: sccdl i~~gs  than d i J  snlall seeds ; L 
ungracicd seeds pavc risc to  plants of Large 13.7 9.4 
in t  :rmcdiatt: mcarl size and weight. Thcsc Ungraded 13.1 8.9 
di ffcl-cnces rcmrtincd apparent for r?t Ieg.st Small 11.7 8.0 
6 wucks, but by the time of harvest there LSD (0.05) 1.1 0.3 
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that part of the difference in seed size 
within these cultivars was owing to genetic 
heterogeneity. 
Large seeds of chickpea and pigeonpea 
gave rise to larger seedlings than did 
small seeds. The fact that pigconpea 
seeds from which approximately half the 
cotyledonary reserves had becn rcmoved 
gave rise to seedlings of approximately 
half the sizc (Table 3) suggcsts that thc 
amount of rcserve n~aterial, rather than 
the size of the plumulc or radicle, was the 
major factor accounting for differences in 
seedling growth. Similar results havc 
been obtained in maizc (Coopcr and 
MacDonald, 1970). Thc control seed- 
lings derived from the large-sccdcd 
'Hy 3C' were lzrger than those derived 
from the small-seeded 'T 21' (Table 3). 
Differences in secd sizc and seedling 
sizc did not result in diffcrences in yicld 
or total dry weight at the time of harvest. 
This is presumably because thc plants 
were grown at 'optimal' spacings in normz.1 
agronomic conditions, in which plant- 
to-plant competition for space, light, 
nutrients, and water limits the growth 
of the individual plants as their sizc 
increases. This is the type of situation in 
which the initial advantage of the large 
seedlings might bc expected to be lost 
(Black, 1959). Possibly, had these crops 
been grown at very low population densi- 
ties, plants derived from larger sceds might 
havc yielded more; but grading of seeds 
did not have any practical value under 
normal conditions. 
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